AGENDA
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION COUNCIL
Kerckhoff 417
November 28th, 2017
7:00PM

I. Call to Order
   A. Signing of the Attendance Sheet

II. Approval of the Agenda

III. Approval of the Minutes from
      November 14th, 2017* and November 21th, 2017*

IV. Public Comments

V. Special Presentations

VI. Appointments

Mokhtarzadeh

1. Communications Board - Poorna Ramasubraman*
2. Communications Director - Leslie Lopez#
3. UCLA Advisory Board on Data Protection - Sam Ryklansky#
4. Campus Programs Committee - Joshua Feldman*

Hajee
1. OSAC Chair-Haidy Beshay*

VII. Officer and Member Reports

A. President
   Mokhtarzadeh
B. Internal Vice President
   Li
C. External Vice President
   Pan
D. Academic Affairs Commissioner
   Sharma
E. Facilities Commissioner
   Hajee
F. Financial Supports Commissioner
   Boudaie
G. General Rep 2
   He
H. Campus Events Commissioner
   Saidian
I. Student Wellness Commissioner
   Lee
J. Administrative Representatives
   Aboagye, Alexander, Champawat, Geller, Kadota

VIII. Contingency Fund Allocations(11/21/17)*
     Malshe
     Contingency Fund Allocations(11/28/17)*
IX. Student Wellness Programming Fund# Lee
X. Bruin Defenders Grant Fund# Pan

XI. Travel Grant Mini Fund# Sharma
XII. Academic Success Referendum# Sharma
XIII. ARC Allocations# Flournoy-Hooker

XII. Old Business
   A. Title IX Bylaw Change*
Mokhtarzadeh

XIII. New Business
   A. Resolution to Support Parking Valet Workers* Corona Diaz

XIV. Announcements
XV. Signing of the Attendance Sheet
XVI. Adjournment
XVII. Good and Welfare

* Indicates Action Item
# Indicates Consent
@Indicates Executive Session Item